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Christian Clergy & Israel
There a re some high feelings about th e apparent fa ilure of
Ch r istia n clergy to res pond to the current pl ight of Is rael with full
·
a nd spont a neo uss upport .
Actu all y th e S a n F r a ncisco C onference o n R eligio n, R ace a nd
t Soc ia l Concerns iss ued a clearl y pro -Isr ael statement when the Ar a b invas io n beg a n this ti mea nd m o re th a n 50 local C h rist ia n cle rgy men ind ivid u a ll y endorsed th at statement. R a bb i M uloo l m
Sparer wrote 105 local clergymen, and some 40 of
th e m respo nded by o pen ing the ir pulpits to a proIs rael s pea ker. A number of individu a l clergy men
aro und the country simil a rly ca me to the support
Raab '
of Is rael. But it was not a not a bl y s pontaneous
movement and, for th e most pa rt, the offici al Christian establishment bodies did not even res pond on request. Or when they did, it
was often with statements that were objectively hostile towards
Israel.
The N ational Council of Churches, for example, called for both
the United St ates a nd the Soviet Union to immediately h alt arms
shipments to the belligerents. That is roughly equivalent to calling
for an "impartial " six months food embargo on both Bia fra and
California. Executives of the American Jewish Committee immediately called a news conference outside the Board room of the
National Council of Churches in order to condemn the Council 's
"total inability to mor a lly condemn " Egypt and Syria.
Why is the Jewish community seemingly so exercised by the seeming
"failure" of the Christian clergy? No other segment of the non-Jewish
community rushed in any more spontaneously or vigorously to express
their support. And few people consider the clergymen influential in shaping
American political opinion.
·
Th e opinion poll surveys have ty pically found a yawn ing ga p of about
40 percent between the opinions of clergy and of their church-goers on
questions like Vietn a;n and civil rights.
Perh aps that's just the point. The clergy men are still often seen as the
"mo ral co nscience" of th e community- and th ey are supposed to be out
ahead of the general popul at ion on moral issues. Jews think of the suppo rt of Israel as a moral issue. Of course, th at's probably one reaso n why
American Jews are a littl e out of touch with general opinion on the subject of Israel. Mosi Americans- by an overwh elming pro portion- are
sy mpathetic to Israel- but not prim aril y fo r " moral" reaso ns.
And, of cou rse, th e Middle East stands of official religious bodies,
such as the National Co uncil of Churches- or, indeed, of th e Vaticanare heavi ly pol itical and " foreign policy " rather th an moral in nature. To
put it blunt ly, they have more Arab tha n Jewish co nstitu ents- both at
home and ab road.
There are undoubtedly other reasons for Jewish disappointment at official Christian reaction in this country. Jews were long accustomed to
gauging their "acceptance" in society by the measure of acceptance which
offiCial Christian leaders gave them. For most of the diaspora, church and
state were one. So, we probably have an historical hangover, and feel particularly vulnerable to rejection by Christian clergy, even though they are
not all that influential in America today.
However, th e main disa ppointment is probabl y related t o the failure
of the Ch risti an clergy to spont aneously act on th e moral dimensions of
this issue, especially in their official bodies- even though th at failure
doesn't have much to do with American public opinion, or official American stance on Israel. With out all ay ing th at spec ial disappointment , there
is some perspecti ve to be found in the fact th at a goodly number of local
clergymen have responded sympathetically on Israel to the Conference
on Rel igion, Race and Soc ial Co ncerns, and to Rabbi Sparer.

